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APPEAL TO ALL READERS

We hove presented in this booklet the present situotion of the

Angolon liberotion struggle.

Will you help us in our couse?

Whether you represent on orgonisotíon or ore concerned individuolly
we would osk you to pleose roise the question of the Angolon struggle

omongst your friends, in your community ond throughout the counfry.
lf your Government is involved directly or indirectly in the coloniol
wor of oppression ogoinst the Angolon people, pleose exert whotever '

pressure is possible ond through protests moke cleor your condemnotion

of your Government's stond.

The UNITA (Notionol Union for Totol lndependence of Angolo)
progrommes in the militory, ogriculturol, heolfh, etc. fields in the

liberoted oreos inside Angolo ore desPerotely short of funds,
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equipment ond trqined personnel.
in the principle of self-relionce,
needs - ond deserves - your Polit

Despite UNITA's strong belief
the Angolon lÍberotion struggle
icol, morol ond finoncîol support. UN ITA Centrol Committee

For further informotion on the Angolon situotion, pleose wrÎte to:-

UNITA Representotive in Europe,
25 Ospringe Rood,

LONDON, N.W.5,
Englond.

Telephone: 485 - 3075
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FEATURES OF THE PORTUGUESE COLONISATION

Commerciol Bou ots I e which controlled the cities ond the hqrbours
rmer wos no rested in the moritime qdventures becouse it

There is q fundomenÌol difference between the Portuguese Colonisotion
qnd other forms of colonisqtion, olthough oll of them ore bosed on
the exploitotion of mon by mon. Whol concerns us here, however,
is to emphosise lhe porticulor chorocteristics.

Portugol could not expond herself inlo Europe due to the presence
ond hostility of the Sponish Costillion. She could only do so outsíde
the lberíon Penninsulq. This tosk wos to be occomplished by o
D. Jooo who, under the pressure of the then dominqnt sociol clqsses
wos obliged to set up o fleet qímed ot fighting ogoinst the non-
christion peoples. The iwo dominont closses of lhe Portuguese
society, rhen, were the Nobility Possessíng the Lond ond the

Portugol hqs soldiers in Angolo, coming from Minho, Algorve,
Estremoduro, Trons-os-Montes, (Portuguese Provinces) who ore
illilerqtes. During colonisotion iimes, Portugol sent to Angolo
(ond other colonies) not only illiterotes buÌ olso the poor oñd the
criminols who were undesirqble in their own society. Under such
conditions, Portugol wos unqble to export the INTELLIGENTSIA,
the TECHNIQUE nor FINANCIAL CAPITAL to those colonies. The
moin feoture of the Portuguese colonisotion is thot of poor settlers
ond illíterote soldiers, whilst the English, French ond Belgiqn
colonists sent to Africo, for exomple,were copoble odministroton
seltlers with some copitol to invest, quolified.teochers, orchítects,
etc. These sub-humqn individuols could only survivè by mixing
with Africonf-TñãÏãxploins the myth of the so-cqlled qbsence of
rocism porticulorly in Angolo ond iiõ-ther colonies in generol.
BufTñ"e focts speok for themselves; these seltlers leove for Portugol
enriched ot expense of Africon sweot. Some of These who overcome
the conditions of destitution become rocists, menTolly cruel ond
permonentl¡, v ind ictive.

The Portuguese settler is essentiolly ignoront by being incopoble of
onolysing the sifuotion of his economic ond sociol deprivotion. Most
of these settlers in Angolo continue to be oppressed by the commerciol
bourgeoisie who support lhe foscist Portugu-.se regime. The ormed
slruggle gives the opporlunity to these settlers 1o become owore of
their oppressed condilion, for they ore exposed to the dongers of
the Angolon notionolism. The big businessmen of the big commerciql
ond industriol firms qre in lhe big cities of Angolo protected by Ìhe
best of the Portuguese ormy. There is still time for these seftlers to
moke up their minds to help the "growing forces" of the Angolon
noliono I ism,

n
wcrs more qttoched to the lond, whilst the lqtter foresqw the fobulous
profits which these qdventures could bring home. Thus the first
expedition ogoinst the Arqbs took ploce in l41 5 ogoinst q Moroccon
City, Couto. However, shortly thereofter the Commerciol Bourgeoisie
diverfed this fleet from fighting the non-christion peoples to o
mere ly commerc iql purposes.

The mosquerode of evongelbing the non-christion peoples wqs then
unmosked. Whoever hqs-the opportunity to go through the History
o.f Portugol of this epoch, wiil find in-its poges o cleor indicqtion
thqf the moior preoccupolion of the Portuguese Kings wqs to discover
the shorfest woy to lndio, the centre of the Europeqn Covets then.
All the so-colled discoveries thqt took ploce in Âfrico by Portugol
were thus fortuitous.

The dominont closses of. Portugol of.thqt epoch represented not only
the mínority, but olso they mónopolised eäucotion qnd the moritime
industry, the one then worthy of mention.

The technicol level of the Portuguese, then, wos (ond continues to
be) so low thot o D. Deniz hod io recruit fóeigneis to leqd the
Porluguese fleet., The nqme of on ltqlion, Pessãgno, excels omong
other nomes of this period. Nowodoys, p'ortugoiis íhe only
Luropeon country with q¡ illilerocy rqle of ßo/o, Those who took
port in the moritime odventures weie in the moiority, illiterote;rodoy,
sti ll the moiority of the Portuguese seltlen in Angolo ore illiterqte.
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T HE PEOPLE'S RES ISTANCE

3) Portuguese coloniolism is condemned in Africo ond in the World.

Our qncestors did not succeed in defeoting the enemy, portly becouse
of regionolism of thqt epoch which prevented them from focusing the
struggle in q notionol dimension. Howevet, it remqins o socred duty
for ollgenuine Angolons to ioin in the resistqnce, toking lessons

from the post defeots of our Angolon forces.

THE BIRTH OF THE ANGOL,AN NATIONALISM

The Portuguese Government, in voin, tries to convince the world
thot notionolist octivities in Angolo ore q product of foreigners.
Since Diogo Coo cqme to the moulh of Zoire River in 1482 until
1939, the Angolon people hove resisted Portuguese do-minqtion-
There hove been 400 yeqrs of o constont struggle; 400 yeors of 

.

mossocres ond torture. This Angolon period sqw its best sons fighting
with couroge ond dying with honour.' lt constituÌes the most eloquent
poge of coñsciousnéss óf freedom ond liberty of the Angolon people.
Îhe nqme of Queen Ngingo, King Ngolo, King Mondume, King
Ekuikui, King Motuyokevêle, Kiñg Mwonliqvo ond others, excel.
The history oi Portugol does nol deny the militory volue of the wor
of resistoíce of thebembos, Cuomoio, Boilundo'ond more porticulorly
thot of the Cuonhomo people who heroícolly fought the Portuguese
in Angolo ond the Geimons in Nomibio (Soulh West Africo). T.odoy
our stiuggle ogoinst Portuguese coloniolism, once more is but the
continuotion of the resistonce of our people ogoinst foreign
dominof ion. We feel, therefore, thcit o'struggle brought by foreigners,
os lhe Portuguese cloim, cennot respond to the echo of resislqnce
inside the cãuntry: olsó ¡t would nòt hqve behind it the force of
the Angolon history ond thqt of the trodition. The present
g"n"roiion hos o hístoric mission ond duty to corry óut to the end, the-

struggle which the besi children of eight'genero'tions_post gove with their
lives. The resisTonce ogoinst the Portuguese coloniol dominotion is

not only possible, but it must be corried out:

l) the resistqnce finds in our people, the echo of the history of the
post.

2) the humon exploitoiion, the forced lobour, the endless toxes,
the rociol discriminotion, the prisons, oll these constitute the
obiective conditions for o resislonce ot the Notionol level.

There ore monv foctors which define the nqtionol senliments of o
people. Some'of these foctors ore: the spoken longuoge, the pro-
iessàd religion, the fomily ond the communql troditions, the loles of
the common post, the rqciol offinities, etc. Although the Angolon
Notionolism presents o greot sociologicol diversity from the obove,
it opprocches itself through o common history, identicql post, ond
through o BANTU culture which is more or less similor To The rest.

The nqtionol senriment of o people is its internol sTrength to resist
in common ogoinst ony foreign infi llrotion, either politicolly,
economicolly, or culturolly. Thus, this sentiment in Angolo is

strongly opposed to coloniol ossimilotion os opplied by the Portuguese.

The Portuguese Government hqs defined the stqtus of the "lndigenotus"
os follows:-

"The i¡digs¡s5 ore Portuguese sub.iects under
Portugueie protection, olthough they ore not on
integrol port of the Notion. The Nolionqs is
consldered os o culturql community or os q politicol
qssociotion of citizens becouse the indigenes do not
hove yet ony culturol qssimilqtion ond citizenship. "

It wos only in 19ó1, thqt o decree wos hostily issued in Lisbon
trqnsforming the indioenes into citizens. But history repeots
itself . ThJPortuguesË themselves hove resisted the Costi llion
ossimilotion ond they found in their common posl ond in lheir history
the internol force which freed Portugol. Similorly, in lhis context,
the Angolon people hqve resisted thã mentol olienotion ond ossimilotior'
becousã $ey hove olso o post prior to lhe colonizotion; o post
which only identifies itself with Africo. The expression of Angolon
Notionoliim hos gone through criticol phoses becquse its evolution
hos olwoys been unequql. The first notionqlist mqnifestotions which
*"r" puråly of pol¡tic;l nofure ore trqced bqck to 1929, in Luondo,
in the formqtion of the Ligo Notionol Africono, Gremio Africonor.
Associqcoo Regionol dos Ñoturqis de Angolo. However, it wos only
lqter on thot Ìhe Associocoo Africono do Sul de Angolo wos founded
in the Soulh of Angolo. This Associotion wos lorgely composed
of the employees of the Benguelo Roilwoy (CFB).
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The lock of communicotion between fhe South qnd North cqused this
very promising embryo to foll into q folse borren soil. All these
ossóciorions were ofi'iciqlly of o beneficent ond recreotionol
noture, but they hod q clondestine obiective: lo creote the conditions
for the formotion of politicol consciouiness of the Angolon oppressed
people. Loter, however, the coloniql outhorifies discovered lhe
irue intention qnd infi ltroted the ossociotions with their ogents to the
point of prohibiting their function.

ln Luondo, qs well os in The Northern port of Angolo, the Angolon
intellectuols tried to regroup themselves ogoin in 1953 to form
clondestine movements in order to fight ogoinst Portuguese foscísm.
From I953 toì958 in Luondo, PLUA (Portido de Luto Unidq dos
Africonos), qnd MPLA (Movimento Populor de Libertocoo de Angolo)
were founded.

However, the clqssic coloniol policy of divide ond rule mqde the
founders of these Associotions oppeqr to the moiority of the Africqn
people. tc be Portuguese colloborotors.

All these beneficent groups, ond those of o politicol noture, were
orgonised ond formed by mulottoes who were considered by ihe
Angolon mosses qs instrumênts of the Portuguese coloniql dominotion.
We ore not propogotors of rqcism for our odvonced politicol
philosophy does not ollow us to breok lhe universol principles of the
struggle for freedom. We ore, however, unoble lo hide the truth
becouse it is our revolutionory duty to preserve it ond tronsmit it
entirely to hisÌory. We ore quoting here on excerpt from one of
Mqrio Androde's books:

"The Angolons, who were considered ossimilodos qnd
who lived in urbon centres orgonised porollely other
types of struggle. These nuclei of ossimilqdos who
for the mosr port clerks ond employees
of commerce, smoll londowners, ortists ond workers,
went through with o compoign of denouncing the
plunder ond rovishment of the coloníqlists. "

For onyone who knows the sifuqtion.in Angolo prior lo l9ó1, knows
thqt Africon clerks, employees in commerce ond smqll lqndowners
were not ollowed. As during the times of the lndustriol Revolution
of the World, símilorly in Angolo, the clerks qnd the merchonts were

I

recruited, .not_from the bulk of,the-populotion, but from the privileged
closses. This foct wos responsible for'the slow morch towords the
exponsion of the politicql ideos in Angolo, os q whole. Also this
phenomenon is responsible for the politicol imbolqnce thqt the
Angolon notionolism is experiencing ond suffering todoy.

It is our responsibility olso in lhis chopter lo drqw qnother conclusion
porollel to the lqtler: thqt the notionolist movement in ,Anqolq which
begon in Luondo wos confined to urbon qreos. The precedeît wos
set by the Russiqn October Revolution thot hos olwoys hqd ond is still
hoving q tremendous influence in the woy of thinking ond octing of
the MPLA. The October Revolution, despite its contribution to the
World struggle, does not give ot the present moment the guiding
principles to the struggle of the coloniol ond semi-coloniol peoples
where the mqin forces qre peqsonts. The notionqlist ideos con be
born ot ony point_of the country. But, their success depends lorgely
on the mossive odherency of the rurol populotion, the dominont
clqss of the coloniol qnd semi-coloniol countries. The MPLA wqs
born with o germ which tokes more from the notionql bourgeoisie thon
the proletoriot either urbqn or rurol. lf this urbon-bourgeois tendency
of MPLA is not overcome by its most militont elements, lhis
movemeni is bound to feqr the rurql mqsses qnd is condemned to exert
repression upon the mqsses.

It is true, l¡orever, thqt MPlÁ despite its geogrophicol qnd sociol
limitotions, represented qn internoJ effort fõr t-he'Liberqtion of
Angolo. .lt ossociqted itself wíth the mqin politicol trend ín Africo
ofter World Wor ll.

Finollyr.it is imperotive to drqw o generol conclusion on the Angolon
Notionqlism: the Angolon Nqtionolism wqs born from the sociqlìnd
regionol disporities. These foctors todoy, impede the ottempts for
unificotion of the Angolon politicol groups. But, despite the
disporities, this politicol unificqtion is necessory for fhe Angolon
people to win finol victory. The hegemony thqt MPLA is ospiring
to impose over the Angolon Notionolism is merely wishful thinking.

I



The Anoolqn emisronls who went to the Congos, South West Africo
on¿ 2oä¡¡o, or" oiro victims of Portuguese, coloniolism. Their
;loi;;t emigronts does not in ony wãy offect iheir.Angolon.

".li"".iit/ 
'oi 

for qs UNITA is concerned. For UNITA, oll.the
Anoolon emigronts who consider themselves os such c¡re qn integrol

oãr"t of the Ànãolon notion. However, there qre exceptions to point
ãrt i" tÀ¡t 

"ruã¡ol 
stoge of the strugglå for independence of Angolo:

I ) The emisronîs who consider îhemselves citizens of neighbour.ing'¿ 
"or"täutïrst 

be treqted os such ond they must not be compelled
to fight for their counlry of origin.

2) The neighbouring countries' policy towords the-Angolon - emigronts
' ,ust be"respectãd provided ihot th¡r will not qffect the future

relqtions bémeen ihe Angolon notion os o sovereign counlry
ond the neighbouring counlries.

THE EMIGRANTS AND THE FORCE OF TRIBAL SOCIETY

3)

cou es conno q

l0

ln Zombio, then, Northern Rhodesio, the Tchokwes Associqtions of
Congo, of Angolo, ond Rhodesiq (ATCAR), the Associqtions of
Luvoles qnd Lutchqzes were formed. Among them the Associotion
of Tchokwes excelled. There wqs in the sqme period qnother
movement colled ATCAR operoting from Congo-Kinshoso but wilh its
influence in Kotongo. Thé ATCAR of Congo wqs qnd continues to be
q purely politicol movement ond it hos got few seots in the Congolese
PdrliomeÅt under the leodership of Ambroise Muhongo, whilst the
ATGAR of Rhodesiq followed q rqther beneficent poth in fqvour of
iis members urrder the leodership of Koniilo ond loter on of Smqrt
CHATA.

The ossociotions were condemned To develop themselves on tribql
bqses becouse they stqrted from fomily solidbrity ond-not from lhe
ideos of freedom.' But this foctor does not diminish the merit of the

ossociolions, when they develop themselves into politicol
orgonisotions such qs the UPNA ond ALLIAZO. Howevei, the mortgoge
of-q notionolist struggle, embrocing oll the tribes ond regions,
emerqes when the lãqders of lhe former tribol sssociotions ore incopoble
of go'ing beyond the tribol ond regionol dimensions. h ¡s only oÌ this
moñt"nithoi The tribql ossociotions constitute o serious donger to the
development of the struggle in Angolo, since they threoten future
unity. 'We 

ore sure, from our own experience, thqt oll the former
rurb"r, of the tribol ossociqtions of ihe emigronts qre more or less

reody qnd prepored to go forword ond towords the nqtionol concept
of thL strujgle for libeiotion. But The lqstword must be qnd is left
to the leoJ'ãrs who often become chronic opostles of tribolìsm,
regionolism, ond in certqin ospects more dongerous cqses of seporotism
ond foctionolism.

Tribes exisl in Angolo qs in oll the Continent of Africo. Tribolism
represents, for Africq (when interpreted qs it hqs been for instonce,
in'Kotongä) o lotenl threot to Unity of Africo, lt mortgoges lhe
indeoendãnce of the countries still gnder coloniol dominotion,
sincé its politiccl interprelotion is rother ignoronce which coloniolism
hqs moiniqined over the oppressed people. However, we oi'e nol
ooolooists of the mossqcrei'of The tiibol chiefs os q miroculous'
otno"-"o to tribqlism. Those who prefer lo mossqcre entire villoges
ånd indîscriminotely to eliminqte ihe tr¡bql chiefs qs q meqns of
destroying ond eliminoting tribolism' qre proving to be ignoront of
Africásoãiology ond thotìf its tribol dynomism. For us, only o

politicol edrcãiion bqsed on the profound onolysis of the inner

lt

ln exile, the emigronts were orgonised Înto tribol qssociolions to
defend.'in common-, their own in-terests. Those inlerests were purely
sociol ín noture, trth ot the medicore of the most incopo.ble; to
burv those who ä¡ed in destitution; looking ofter fhe orphons; lo
helþ to employ lhe newlyrcrrived, etc. Some of these socieTies

becqme fobulous finonciol movemenF,

ln Congo (Kinshoso), the UPNA (Unjqo dos Populocoesde Angolo).

"""ãtt"î.' 
lt wos e"tlusively formed for ond by the Mukongo people,

more especiolly those coming from S. Sqlvodor. The ALLIAZO
(Aliqncä dos Muzombos) which is the PDA (Portido Democrotico
Àngoloio) predominontiy for the Muzombo people from Moque.lo, do

ZoÁbo qnd'finolly, we hqve the Simon Toco's movement which hod
q rother politicol trend thon beneficent.



THE 4TH OF FEBRUARY I9óI AND THE MPLA
orgqn¡sqtíon of lhe tribes con solve the problem of trïbolism. But
this onolysis connot be done by the "expert theoreticiqns". lt willonly
correspond to the desired solutlon ¡f ¡t ¡s done by elemenfs who qre

on rntegrol element of the tribes ond who present o high politicol
consciousness. Those who never lived within o tribol socìety ond
those who do noT constitute on integrol port of ony of the tribes,
due to their sociol origin, connot, therefore, find solutions for
lhis problem of greot complexity. The troditionql chiefs (sobos) in
the present Portuguese odministrotive orgonisotion do not enioy ony
moË the post coloniol prerogotives which were given to them by the
coloniol qdministrotion. Mony of them side with the combqlqnls.
It is not our obiect to qffirm lhot in the post the trqditionql chiefs
opposed fierce resisTonce to coloniolism.

Those chiefs who isolqte themselves from the people, serving the
enemy in the repression of nqtionolist movements, deserve lo be
eliminoted. but'not throuqh prefqbricqted formuloe in the "mochombqs"
of foreign åopitols where-the leoders receive their politicol pills,
often of-excessive dosoge. As fqr os tribes qr. contetned, Angoio hos

o bright opportunity of ovoiding future inter-tribol problems becouse
through the qrmed struggle, we would, thenr. proceed to o systemotic
qnolvsis of the socio-politicol elements involved in eoch tribol
orgo'nisotion. Portiql' inter-tribql so lutions would then fqci I itqte the
eslqblishment of q toble of fqcts more or less complele for the
sociologicoloscillotionsof qll the tribes. Politics is q science qs well
qs sociõloov. Revolution is olso o science with its own peculiqrities
thqt must Ëå respected following the generol lows of the'people's
struggles in order to be effective. To use the generol lows of the
peoþle's struggle without toking into occount lhe peculíorities of
eoch country or region is empiricism. The opologists for the mossqcres
of the triboi chiefn howevei, qre not looking for o generol Angolon
solution but thqt of the hegemony of Their own Tribes.

Tribolism must be criticised, but only through o politicol educqtion
of the populor mosses in order to unite qll the forces susceptible lo
being united.

It is known thot the potriotic demonslrolion of Februqry 4+h, 196l
wos orgonised by the MPIA militonts. We'do not hove ony doubts
whotsoãver, thcit thïs wos so. Some of the mi liiqnts who qre now
qffilioted to other politicol groups took port in this oction. lt does
not, therefore, coirespond to the reolity, nor con we pretend thot
the'qrmed struggle which sÌorted in the Fqzendo Primoverq on l5th
Morch, l9ól wãs o continuotion of the octions of the MP|A militqnts,
Aswe sqid in the preceding chopters, the MPLA hos qnd is hoving so
for o bourgeoisie qnd urbqne vocotion. This tendency corresponds
to lhe qttocks of Luqndo prisons. The revolt of Morch l5th, 19ól
presented q new scenery ond new octors who will bâexomined qt o
loter stoge.

Sincere Angolon potriots must bow down in reverernce before the
Angolon mãrtyrs who fell on 4th Februory, 19ó1. Unofficiql reports
speok of 3,000 Angolons killed on this doy. They represent beyond
the brulol repression of Portuguese coloniqlism, the couroge ond
hope of the Angolon people. UNITA recognises the 4th of Februory
qs o memoroble doy of the Angolon history. But beyond sectqriqn
possions there is o permonenl homoge for oll lhe Angolon potriots
iowords those who fell before us. Therefore, the 4th of Februory
should not oppose the l5th of Mqrch of vice verso for the soke of
propogondo.' 

'We 
must oll respect these dotes, becquse of their

stoiure. They go for beyond our qmbitions ond our limitqtions for
they reflect ihe greotness of o people os o whole.

l3
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The ottocks o_rgonised by the UPA in the coffee plontotions of
Primovero reflect q more qdvonced step forword'ín relqtion to lhe
4th Februory.

l) The populotions who took port in the insurrection were, in the
moiority, from rurol qreos.

2) The background wos the region where the enemy forces were
procticolly.non-existent. According to the offíciál portuguese
reports ot thot time, only one bottofion of infont¡¡ in the
districts,of Zoire ond Uige wos in qction. Three ôut of the four
componies which formed the bottolion were in lhe fronfier with
the Congo. Tlr.e qttqcks were lounched ín the regions q hundred
miles.oport. The c_hosen scenery for the type of ãtruggle for
Angolo wos, theretore, oppropriote.

3) The qctors w.ere the forced lobourers, from the coffee plontotions,
who hod nothing to lose but the choins which tied up their
feet qnd hqnds. They ore the most revolted of our sòciety,

This memoroble dote is q contribution to our science of wor ond ir
hqs shown the orgonisotionol copocity of people.

However, there ore certqin gops which connot be possed over without
mention:

l) The.insurrection led entirely by smigronts from the Congo,
could not onolyse correctlf thå situot'ion of the country o-, å
whole.

2) As we hove seen, lhe qssociotions of the emigronts were tribol
in nqture ond, therefore, the leoders of the iniurrection lqcked
the dimension necessory to unite qll the oppressed people
regordless of their ethnic origín.

3) The uprising went beyond the copocity ond control of the leoders
creoting in this woy onorchy qnd inoition.

THE I5TH MARCH I9óI AND THE UPA

14

out of the insufficiencies of the l5th Morch, 19ó1, remoins the
essence of one of our greoter morks in the struggre'ogoinri Þoriror"r"
coloniqlism. W" poy homoge ro rhe deqd.f /ü;r;h i5ú, làãi.-"

we wish thqt the leoders of UPA will sum up their experiences ond
foilures within o suitoble time.

t

UN ITA Emblem ond Motto

t5

PAT R IA LIBERDADE

UNIDADE



THE CREATION OF OAU AND THE ANGOLAN PROBLEM solve the problem of GMiEby onolysing the struggle ítself inside the
country thon to worry obout the externql ìnstitutions. lf The OAU
went through wíth o policy of oiding importìolly qll the Liberotion
Movements woging on ormed struggle ogoinst the Portuguese
coloniolism, the problem concerning GRAE should be merely o problem
of conscience for the countries which hove recognised it. On ihe
controry, we qre observing with greot concern thqt certqin countries
otlempï to impose hegemony of certqin politicol groups upon the
Angolon Nofionolism. Todoy this policy of hegemonies corresponds
to the internotionol situotion thot is becoming more.qnd more
frogmented ond sectioned. But these ottempts ore bound to fqil in
Angolo becquse Ìhey do not correspond either to the Angolon
philosophy. The lndependence of Angolo must be conquered within
ihe extreme limits of possible oction with heovy sqcrífices. Only
the Angolon people ore mosters of the situotion ond will know how to
determine their own destiny. The decisions qbout Angolo from the
big copitols of the world only influence the situotion if the leqders
of Angolo sell themselves out ond depend more ond more on foreign
oid ond deliberotions. For the UNITA only the Angolon people
ore the decisíve foctor ond willwin finol victory over Portuguese
coloniolism, internotionol imperíolism ond their- lockeys.

The Orgonisqtion of Africqn Unity, creoted in Moy l9ó3, hqd for
greoter obiectives, thot of the toiol liberotion of Africo. This
sentiment wqs expressed in o speech by Ahmed BEN BELI-4, then,
President of Algerio. The creotion of the Lìberqtion Committee
formerly constiluted by nine members qnd lqter on by eleven members,
hos the obiective of corcrdinoting the oid from ,Africon Stotes to the
Nqtionql Liberotion Movements.

Africqn Unity is the moior ideql of oll the sincere qnd conscious
Africqns. To stqrt from the Totol Liberqtion of the Continent is the
most procticol woy to pove the woy for the economic ond politicol
unity.

The Commission of Five (Algerio, Guíneo, Ugondo, Nigerio ond
Congo-Kinshoso) recommended the recognítion of GRAE (Governo
de Republico de Angolo no Exilio) due to the non-exístence of o
militory force of MPLA. We must point out here thqt the MPLA hqd
suffered o split befween the two mcior leoders of MP[4, Dr.
Agostinho Neto ond Sr. Virioto do Cruz, o few do¡rs before the
meeting of the Commission. The recognition of GRAE represented
for mony Angolons q decisive step in their exlernol slruggle ogoinst
Portuguese coloniolism, becouse Africq hod given Them quite ã
powerful díplomotic instrument. But fhis powerful diplomotic
instrument did not prove to be effective, on the contiory, it becqme
o hondicop for th-e unificotion of the Angolon Nqtionolist lvlovements.
It is not our concern, here, to evqluote GRAE, However, it is
pertinent ond iust to reqffirm here thot GRAE is octing within the
dimensions of UPA, inside ond outside the countrv lAnoolo).
lnside the country, it is only the UPA which hor årà"itoréås ond not
the FNLA (Frente Notionol de Libertqcoo de Angolo). Outside rhe
country it is only the UPA which hos representqtives. lt ís olso
c.leqr thqt fhe recognition of MPLA by the OAU in l9ó5 questions
the representotivity of GRAE itself. lt is known, on the 

'other

hondr'thot certqin'Africqn countries ore embqrrqised for hoving
recognised the GRAE.

For the Angolon problem, the OAU hos been opplyins q policy of
the individuql mémber stotes rother thqn thot oi'the õrodnisotion
which mokes it very difficult to foresee how the dilemri'o of the GRAE
will be solved bv the OAU. However, it would be more proctícol to

ló UNITA forces insíde Angolo (19ó8) l7



of the struggle omong lhe outside po
q new tendency inside the country,

liticol groups. UN ITA presents
thol one of relying on its own

WHY UNITA...

The UNITA responds to fhe vocotion of UNITY os o procticol formulq

oppressed people, is one of the moior obiectives of UNITA. The
rurol populotion will find in its new life on incentive to continue
the struggle until the end. Only o resistonce groduolly orgonised
ogoinst the presence of the enemy in The rurql qreqs will ollow the
porticipotion of the mosses to win over smoll victories. The smoll
victories won by the mosses themselves iointly with the smoll defeols
gives us on opportunity to drow up o chort of the people's politicol
consciousness. The difference beïween UNITA qnd other politicol
groups is thql in the UNlTAwe do not believe in the volue of the
smoll bonds infiltroted from outside the country without the support
of the people. Often these bonds lounch ormed invosions for the
soke of propogondo of the exiled politicol leoders. Leorning from
these errors, UNITA does not possess ony militory comps in the
neighbouring countries to trqin ils codres. However, the enemy
does not stop reveoling its losses, infl icted by our cqdres.

forces.

UNITA wqges qn cr rmed le os the moin form of st le, UN ITA

l) The systemotic mobilisotion ond orgonisoiion of the peosonts
inside the counlry, qs o moin force of struggle.

2) lntegrotion of lntellectuols ond militory codres inside ond
outside Angolo in the struggle, side by side with the brood mosses.

3) Refusql to rely on militory comps creoted in neighbouring
countries for The soke of externol propogondo.

4) Active porticipotion of oll the people from both rurol ond urbon
oreos in The generol resistonce ogoinst foreign dominotion.

5) Refusql lo be led by big foreign powers. The big powers ore
trying todoy more thon ever onother YALTA qnd this time
Ìhrough peoceful competition.

6) Foith in UNITY ond CO-OPERATION of oll the Angolons in
this phose of Notionol Liberotion.

Since iis inception, UNITA hos sided wifh The peosonts to educote
them politicolly ond to orgonise them ogoinst oppression. UNITA
is the teocher of the rurol mqsses who qre the moiority of our people
in Angolo. The militory codres crre on integrol porT of the people
ond they connot fight successfully without the full porticipotion qnd
co-operotion of the people. lf the militory codres ore not susceptíble
to integrotion into ihe populor mosses, they will never be oble to
win them over. The betterment of the peosonts ond thot of lhe

ìB

UNITA's Centrol Committee in Angolo
(September, l9ó8)
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THE 25TH OF DECEMBER, I9óó
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This dote is the one more MARK thqt the people of Angolo hove
erected in Teixeiro de Souzo with their own blood on the eve of
December 25rh, 1966. All honour of this positive oction is qttribuled
to the people of Angolo ond lo fheir commonder GAMBOA CHIVAI,A
who feil hàroicolly in combot, in the Zone of Lumqi in July 1967.
The Teixoiro de Souzq ottock corresponded to o strotegy of thqt
momenl to prevent the Portuguese coloniolists ín building up two
more militdry boses porollel to Teíxeiro de Souzo towords the border
of Congo ond Angolo.

This ottock coveted qnd clqimed by lhe UPA but despised by the
MPLA ofter cloiming it in their numerous fqmous '!wor communiques"
published by the Lotin Press, wqs described by the Portuguese
President, Americo de Deus Tomqz in his New Yeqr's messcrge, os
follows:

"There qre in our doys two memoroble dotes in our
Nqtion. One is thé lSth Morch, l9ól which we
leqrnt to forget ond the other ís the 25th December,
l9óó which we hove iust experienced. "

For the first time, the Governor-Generol of Angolo, Rebocho Vqz
went personolly to the ploce of the ottqck to colm down the ponic-
stricken colonists.

For those who ore serving lhe interests of Foreign Powers, this otfock
wos o mosscrcre of unormed Angolon populotion induced by the UNITA.
But the focts controdict them by showing thof these lockeys represent
qlien interests from those of the Angolon people. We ore quoting
qn qrticle from o newspoper, O Comercío, of the 29th Decêmber, 11966

which sqid:-

"We hove to clorify thot the number of 494 onnounced
in the correspondence from Novq Lisboq lo Luondq
must hove been derived from on ombiguity. However,
the number of terrorists - deqd ond coptured - wos
given by lhe opproximotion, in the communique of
the qrmed forces. The confusíon must hove been
born from the foct thqt residents of the villoges ond
outskirts come to toke refuge in Teixeiro de Souzq
thqt is whot mode the precípitqted observers suppose
thot it wc¡s concerned with the coptured people. "

(Tronslotion from Portuguese)

There is no porollel to motch the 3r000 Angolons who died in Luondq
on the 4th Februory, 19ól orgonised by MPLA neither the hundred
thousond Angolons who died between the l4th Morch qnd 3lst Morch,
l9ól from oction orgonised by lhe UPA. lt'is not true either thot
UNITA indiscriminotely mossocred the civilion populotion of Teixeirq
de Souzq. An orticle from the newspqper "Provincio de Angolo" of
28thDecember,l966publishedonintervieffierol,
Rebocho Voz on the events of the doy, soyíng:-

'iProcticolly our first victim wos the locol chief of
PIDE (Portuguese Secret Police) who died fighting
qnd sold his life very deorly. "

The Chief of PIDE in Teixeiro de Souzq wos indeed responsible for
the mony mqssocres of the UNITA militonts, during ollthe period of
1966. He wqs not qn innocent viclim, qs never will oll PIDE ogents
bel

O. (hefe d¿ Provlncl¡ e¡teve
om Vll¡ Telxolt¡ ile Soura
plt& ús ,ntelrår <i¡r-lpcor do¡
¡contoeimimtor da merlruguda
tlo lõ. A prcoonçB do, sr. ic.
nento-eoronel ßolrarrllro 9ar,,
t¿vo olto rißnlÍlca(lo para n
populaçilo que o rodoou numa
r¡tinllortnçûo de agradeclmen.
: to e solld¡rloda¡le

I'leC sf the cornc to V¡lo
irq de Sou¡o on fhc

focts qbout lwo events which took
eorly in the morní of the 25th.no

oI.Prese nce of Lt. { Rebocho Voz greot
moved
trsfcd the

to'vnspeople
ir grotifude o

who demon-
nd solidority" 2l



TRIBUTE TO OUR FALLEN HEROES

SAMAKO ot the oge of 29 died in Cossomro-on 4th December, 19óó.

Ã, sÏeclay qnd soft-poken mo.nr he won populority. in his.region- os

Choirmon of one of'our locol commilTees ond leoder of the militios
of thot region. He sometimes served os o lioison officer between hÎs
ond otheiZones. Courogeously, he died supporting the oction of
guerri llos. He wos killed by o stroy bullet. He leqves o widow ond
q child.

Deoth frightens the pusillonimous people, but it efernolises the
volues, for History doesn't speok obout cowqrds.

ln this porticulor chopter, we wont to exPress our most sincere ond
profound homoge to our follen heroes. No doubt, the Civilising
Mission 500 yeors ogo by the Portuguese colon¡sts is nothing but o.

whole history of bloody mossocre ond sovoge slovery of our people.
Our mortyrs-throughout the oges hove lqid the crimson poth with
their lives for the Liberotion of our lvlotherlond. Their indomiloble
spirit, determinotion to resist despite rhe difficullies teoch us to
corry on from where rhey hove left. They shed their blood in the
struggle for Nqtionql lndependence.

Commqndqnt PAU
n ngue

widowed mother.
on unwovering
He fought with
never feored di

be
initiotive ond skìlfully led his units
fficulties, he believed thqt fhe futu

to success. He
re wos bril I íont .

During moments of pqnrc or onxr ety he often repeoted thot ' 'oll
d ífficu Ities shqll pcrss His presence

by oll his
wos like the sun thot i lluminotes

the dorkness. He wqs liked colleogues.

Sub{ommqnder, GAMBOA CHIVALA, died heroicqlly in combot in
ge of 25. He lesves o wife

with two children. Due to be conscripted to the Portuguese ormy,
he ioined the locol guerri llo forces, räther thqn r"-u ih" un"ry.
He wqs q hord worker, brove ond olwoys fulfilled his missions. He
plonned the successful Teixeiro de Souzq ottock of the 25th December,
1966. He wqs zeolous for freedom ond liberty of our À¿lotherlqnd.

On severol occosions, his uncle who is q preqcher, tried in vqin to
dissuode him to come'bock to his fomily wh¡ch he wos keeping. The

uncle exploined thot the Portuguese soldiers surveyed ond questioned
the fomilv constontly, demonding to know where he wos. But his
onswer wâs thot theie could never be o return, thqt fhe best his
uncle could do wos nof to try to pleose the enemy, for there wos no

reprieve. He insteqd odvised hisuncle to ióin lhe locol commiftees,
foi in ony cose, the enemy would eventuolly strike.

I UN lT,A Flos
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THE PROGRAMME OF UNITA

UNIAO NACIONAL PARA A INDEPENDENCIA TOTAL DE ANGOIá

Art. 1: DENOMINATION:

The Nqtionol Union for the Totol lndependence of A.ngolo.

DEFINITION:

2) To fight steodfostly ogoinst illiterocy in order to roise the politicol
consciousness of the Angolon mqsses.

3) To-unite oll Angolon_populor forces whi'ch qre determined to fight
relentlessly ogoinst the Portuguese coloniql dominotion.

4) To prepore the Angolon people for the Nqtionol Liberotion
struggle which might be long qnd bitter.

5) To spreod to oll Angolons living outside lhe country the ideq thot
reol independence for Angolo could only be ochieyed through on
ormed struggle woged ogoinst the Portuguese cóloniol power
inside the country.

Arl. 4: The UNlTAwillstruggle constonlly for the formqtion of q
reql UNITED FRONT of oll the Angolon Nqtionolist forces without
ony discriminotion whotsoever.

l) The UNITA is reody to porticipote in the formotion of o lorge
Anlí{oloniol United Front with other Africqn Orgonisotions.

2) The UNITA sholl ioin Africqn Orgonisotions ond the Afro-,Asiqn
Orgonisotions which lruly fight ogoinst Coloniolism, lmperíolism
qnd Neo{oloniolism.

Art.5,f4Ef"1!EÞt-!!,

Any Angolon who occepts ond fights directly for the integrol
ímplementotion of this progrqmme, cqn become o member of UNITA.

Art. ó: FUTURE OBJECTIVES OF INTERNAL POLICY:

!

jThe UNITA is o politicol orgonisotion formed by Angolons irrespective
of sex, tribe or religion.

Art. 2: STRUCTURE :

The UNITA is orgonised os follows:

l) The Notion, the Province, the District, the Region qnd the Cell.

2) On the level of the Notion corresponds the Notionql Council
ond the Centrol Committees. ln eqch Province, Region ond
District, the UNITA hqs q Provinciol Committee, District
Committee ond Regionol Committee.

3) The Cell is the bosic orgon of UNITA.

4) The supreme orgon of UNITA is the Generol Assembly formed by
the delegotes of oll bosic orgons

5) The UNITA odopts three principles os methods of oction ond these
qre qs follows:-

o)
b)
c)

Collective Direction
Democrotic Centrolism
Criticism ond Self{riticism

t

I
Art. 3 : THE IMMEDIATE AIMS AND OBJECTIVES OF UNITA

The bqsic oims of UNITA (Notionol Union for Totol lndependence of
Angolo) is to estoblish on Africon Government by Africons ond
without ony foreign interference

THE UNITA ST,ANDS FOR:

l) Totol Notionql lndependence

2) Territoriol lntegrity of ,Angolo

25

l) To mobi lise oll the Angolons - mostly those who qre more
oppressed - to become o solid bose for the Notionol Liberotion
strugg le.
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3) Promotion ond Development of o genuine Africqn Culture

4) Emoncipotion of Angolon women

5) Protection of the fomílies ond communql welfore

ó) Equolíty for Angolons in the foce of the lqw irrespeciive of sex,
tribe or religion

7) Plonned economy To meet oll the needs of our populotion ond to
construct on industriqlised country

8) Abolition of the forced lobour system qnd other forms of
exploitotion of physicol lobour in the country

9) Creotion of Ìhe Notionol Army for the Defence of the counlry.

Ar¡.7 : ON EXTERNAL POLICY :

l) Liquidotion of qll foreign boses in Angolo

2) Non-porticipolion in ony militory ollionce or blocs

3) lndependent externol policy which tqkes into considerotion the
supreme inTeresls of the Angolon people

4) Co-operotion to lhe fullest extenl with oll ihe Nolionol Liberqtion
Movements in Africq qnd qll the progressive forces the world over
to get rid of oll forms of foreign dominotion from our continenT

5) lmplemenfoiion of qll the principles of the Orgonisotion for Africqn
Unity (OAU)

ó) To fight for the estqblishment of peoce in the World

7) Respect of the Chqrter of the United Nqtions on the bosis of non-
interference in the inTernol offqirs of oTher countries

B) Solidority with qll the progressive forces who fighi ogoinst
coloniolism, imperiolism ond neo-coloniolism.

26

Art. I : FINANCE

The funds of UNITA sholl come from the membership fees, subscriptions
ond donotions.

Art. 9: Any omission sholl be solved by the internol Regulotions
of UNITA.

¡J
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The President of UNITA (Dr. J. Sovimbi) in the doily tosk
of politicising the mosses inside Angolo.

(September, l9óB)
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THE ACTIVITIES OF UNITA The folse ond florid style. "communiques o-f wqr" which ore floodíng
foreign countries, ridicule lhe struggle of our heroic people. UNTTA
hos excelled in the politÍcol orienfotion ond systemotic orsqnisqtion
of the people into militiqs. The FALA (Forcoi Armodqs dJLibertocqo
de Angolo) is winníng victory upon victory becquse of the
pörticipolion of the people qs q whole. The enemy cqnnot hide, nor
con he ignore lhe existence of UNITA. A Reporter of the Diqriå de
Noticiqs in Lisbon who visited the combot zones in Angolo wrote
on 7th Augusi, 1967 rhol-

". ..The deoth-knell wos signed in o poper wí¡h five
ínitiols, UNITA. The soldier hqs been o victim of
qnother qmbush. There wos q fierce combot ond the
enemy poid deorly his boldness, but the fwo wounded
militory men did not survive. "

Since iÌs.inception, UNITA hqs succeeded in shoking the foundqtions
of the coloniol. system in the provinces of Moxico, Cluondo-Cubongo,
Lundo,.Bie qnd Molonie. UNITA hos orgonised guerríllo groups
into militory detochments integroted into-the qctivities of 

-the 
ïocol

committees.- The guerrillos of UNITA ore port of the people. They
toke orders from the locol ond regionol committees.

The Locql Committees hqve the functions:-

l) to oçonise the literocy compoign ond politicol ogitotion.

2) the directiôn of moss orgonisotions: womens brigodes ond youth
brigodes.

3) the corcperotion of the mosses with the militory detqchments in
qclionsof sobotoge, of gothering qnd selecting'informotion.

UNITA hos under its control opproximotelv I,500,000 people inside
the country. This populotion is free fromioying h"ouy to¡les imposed
by the c.oloniql qdministrqtion, forced lqboui qnd other humiliotingqcts. The Portuguese qdministrqtion in the controlled qreqs is
odversely offected by tle. unwillingness of the people. For instonce,
the heovy toxes imposed by the Portuguese odministrotion upon the
Angolon people hove recenlly been reduced in some districis from
250 Escudos per crnnum (Ê4) tô 50 Escudos. in o desoerote
effort to continue the exploitotion. The þopulotion olreädy is
orgonising q new life occording to the poitern of the new life.

y\lIA hos groups of medicol,oids (mole ond femole) who ore nor only
looking ofter the sick people but qlso teqchinq hvqiene ond the
prevention of diseoses. There qre schools for-chílãren which, though
of o prov.isory noture, give on opportunity to children of the rurql -
o.reo¡-þ leorn, becouse they hove_ never hqd this opportunity during
the 500 yeors of Portuguese colonisotion. The peobie freed'bv
UNlTA.ore morching foryo¡{ with gigcnric steis towqrds q beíte,
life which cqn be disturbed by theiõloniolists. This life hos
olreody deep roots in the souf of the Angolon people.

For the UNITA, the most importont is the politÍcql orientotion of
the people in our generol resistonce ogoinit foreign domínotion,

28

To conclude his
Costo, wrote on

reoorts for th
lCth August,

e Diqrio de Noticios o Peroirq dq

li-

"...While this situotion is chonging, MPIA is toking
positions whích belong to UPA, qnd other movements
(UNITA which operotes in the Eqsl with relevoncy)
ore disputing the commond of subversion, which
initiolly wos bqsed in o wqve of bloodshed ond without
ethnic distinction. "

Furlhermore, o speciol correspondent to
Lisbon on December 3lst, 1967 writes:-

the New York Times in

I

"Angolon guerrillo octivity which for the lost six yeors
hqs been lorgely concentiqted neqr the borders, hos
now spreod to the centre of Angolo.

The Portuguese qrmed forces commond onnounced todoy
thqt rebei comps hqve been found in the heort of AngoÌo
qnd hqd been destroyed. Both the nqtionolisls qnd the
Portuguese militory forces were reported to hove
ochïeved importont goins in the qreq.
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"During the week before Christmos, rebel forces
were soid to hove succeeded in kidnopping some B0
notives in the region north-eqst of Serpo Þinto,
obout 300 miles wesl of the Zombion border, where
the rebels were believed to be bosed.

At the some time, Portuguese forces were reputed to
hove coptured 100 membèrs of the Zombion Ëosed UNITA
(Notionol Union for Totol lndependence of Angolo).
This oction iook ploce south-eost of the imporiánt 

'

centre of Luso.

There hos been Notionolist octivity reported in the
Luso qreo in the lost few yeors, but this wos the first
time thot the Portuguese hod token so lorge o group of
prisoners. "

The stooges of foreign powers, for lock of orgument, occuse UNITA
os.being o movement of imperiolisl inspirotion. Buf beyond the lines
sold with golden prices in ihe big 

"opitolr 
of the world, there is on

eleme¡t thot history does not.look down upon. UNITA todoy is
experiencing the most difficult moments of its existence, bul once
more, his-tory will tell the fruth thor only people will decide the
succ.ess of the struggle. The focts ore more el'oquent, ond focts ore
the best witness. Only those who hqve degeneroted politicolly
depend on telling lies'for o living. UNITÃ will nor lide step íts
Angolons ond Africons, becouse ónly the truth is revolutionory.

Group of UNITA guerillqs led by the President, resting
in o villoge inside Angolo. (1967)

l*, "'
't!

i¡.

30 ln the villoges under UNITA's control, the guerillos
underfoke sociol ond medicol work.

(August, l9ó8)
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ANGOLA - THE COVETED PEARL

UNITA forces ín remote iungles of Ansolo, qpproxímotelv
S)0 miles from the Zqmbion-border, wãrkíñg iòr rhe firsr'
Conbrunce of politicol ond militory cqdresield from
August 3lst fo September 5th, l9ó6

The Presídenf, Dr. Sovimbi, being welcomed in o
vi,oge inside Angolo. 

(August, l9óg)

Angolo is one of the biggesï qnd richest countries in Africo, o
feqture thqt qttrqcts coloniqlism which monifests itself lorgely in the
exploitotion of the humon qnd nqturol resources ovoilqble. Angolo
is becoming to on ever-increosing extenl q domoin of Porfuguese
qnd world imperiolism qs more nqturql riches ore topped. Foreign
investment ond copitol ore openly encouroged ond hùge profits -

received through the use of forced lqbour. ThePortuguese governmernt
in order to hold these "coloniol provinces" ogoinst the struggle for
freedom of the indigenous people, hove delivered themselves ínto
coloniql dependence. lt is these countries with finoncíol interests
in Angolo thot supply orms qnd money for repression used ogoinst the
Angolon people.

Therefore, the hqrd tqsk for notionol liberotion must thus be
consciously viewed in this perspective. This privileged situqtion wqs
further enhqnced by the building up of the only Benguolo Roilwoy
which serves Congo qnd Zombio towords the coqst of our country.

The tronsport is controlled by lhe Tongonyikq Concession (Cominho
d.ffi--ilãBenguelo), Ang[o-Americon Corporotion of South Africo,
Westminster Bonk, British South Africo Compony, Cooper Brothers
omongst others.

A 70 km. long bronch roilwoy line in the South of Angolo wos olso
build with the help of Krupp; it links Cossingo with the Mocqmedes
roilwoy, olong which the ore reqches the coost. The hqrbour of
Mocomedes is olso, with lhe help of Krupp, to be built up into The

biggest ore-shipping hqrbour in Africo, which cqlls for further
inveslmenfs of 5ó0 million morks (Hondelsblott, Dusseldorf, 22nd
April, 1967.)

The diqmond mines in the Lundq Povince ore explored by the Anglo-
Ãryçriì1 qtion of South Africo, Oppeinhemeir, the Beers
Corporotion, Guggenheim, Guoronty Trust Bqnk. Angolo Diqmonds
hos-monopof y rights which permiTs it to prospect for diqmonds olmost
over 390,000 squore miles ôf Angolo, qn qrào olmost four times the
size of Ghono cind Greqt Briroin. About hqlf the Africqn workers

t

t

for these componies ore forced lobourers rounded up
ond receiving o monthly woge of oround seventy esc
to qbout lé8.

by the outhorities
udos, equivolent
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The iron ore cenlre of Cossingo wqs built up by the West-Germqn
ffiõFTïñìõfKrupp ot the heqd of on inlernqtionol consortium
qt o cost of over 500 million morks, qnd is to export over 5 million
tons of high quolity ore in 1967, Cossingo reseryes ore "estimoted
qt over 3 thousqnd million tons, including ot leost B0 million fons
of high quolity ore". The Cossingq mines ore owned by the
Componhio Mineiro do Lobito, o Portuguese Compony. The Krupp
firm, however, hod token over lhe finqncing of long qnd short-term
investments. lt delivered equipment for mining plont ond qttended
to the generql orientotion ond corryíng out of the proi ect which
exceeded the initiol conceplion. (From Agence Nqtionole e.
Lusitonio, 9th November, l9ó5).

Krupp is further involved wïth the opening of the consideroble gold
deposits especiolly of oil which hos been discovered in the huge
concession of the Componhio Mineiro do Lobito. Meqnwhile the
oil rights hove been relinquished lo "Petrongol" o doughier compony
of the Belgion "Petrofinq" in which the Deutsche Bonk hqs o shore.
Krupp himself is o prominent member of the consortium which ís
finoncing the opening up of mines in the Lobito qreq.

Fishing is o flourishing business olso. Fish meol is exported to ltqly
ã'ñtl-ñ"p,qn omongst others, through Porto Alexqndrq.

ln Cobindo, Oil is qt stqke. The Gulf Oil Compony, on Americon
ownedcompciñ-ylhqd invested 2l million dollqrs in Cobindo for o
period of l0 yeors (1957-1967) on oil prospection. The Gulf Oil
Compony mode public lhql ot the beginning of l9ó8 ihe Compony
will be supplying 5.000 tons of crude oil o doy. The Compony hos
invested l0ó million dollqrs which will increqse the production to
7r5001000 lons o yeor by 1970 (150 thousond borrels o doy).

We could prolong the list of economic qnd finqnciql involvement in
Angolo. We qre not doing so, becouse mony other nomes ore mere
voriofions of the some sources. Undoubtedly the big finqnciol
involvement in Angolo is qn efficient smoke-creen to coloniql
dominotion in our country.

The efforts of the OAU ond those of its Liberqtion Committee, thot
of the Commission of Three, in foct, now known os the Comm¡'ssion
of Five, hove been working in vqin for The unificqtion of UpA qnd
MPLA. Meqnwhile hundreds, if not thousqnds, of Angolons hove
olreody met with deqth becouse of the division between these two
politicol movements. Both of them ore opologists of the frotricide
wor. They ore selfishly looking for the l.regemony over the Ansolqn
Nqtionolism. At this very momenr we ore writinþ these lines t'he
clqmours of the innocent Angolons go to the "indlfferent heoven".
These innocents ore victims of the frotricide wqr existing in oll fronts
of combot. lt ¡s not true to oscribe this frotricide struggle exclusively
ond,purely to UPA, becouse ihe MPLA now proctices ih" some policy'
in the Eqstern Front to cover up its foults in the orgonisotion of'the
mosses. This hopeless policy wos olwoys procticed in the history by
smqll qnd useless groupson the brink of vonishing. But the UNiTA'
never will obqndon its members to the mercy of those who do not hove
ony inleresl other thon to serve their foreign mosters. UNITA will
toke upon itse-lf the historico.l responsibility. MILA stored publicly
in its June l9ó7 publicotion "Vitoriq ou Morte" thot its qrmiwill
be.used ogcinst the AngolonsõiüilI@i the Portuguese. lt
is known thot the militory equipment kind-ly given by the-Africon
stotes for the liberotion of Angolo is being'used mosily ogoinst other
Angolons.

MPLA pretends to hqve opened q front in the eqstern porl of Angolo.
It is not our concern here to Ûy to dispute the strugglä of our people.
We simply quote the enemy press whose ottitude is-to scorn our
struggle. The enemy somet¡mes is forced bv the fqcts ond by evidence
to tell the trulh. A-Mr. Pereiro do Costo,'speciol correspoident of
Diqrio de Noticios hos mqde quite o few repôrts in Angolo qnd wrote
onTiñ'TiFsï¡f¿Z .thot on the Eostern Front ". . . the 

-terrorist

movement which reolly chollenges the Portuguese sovere¡gnty in the
Eqstern port of Angolo, is UNITA which storted to monifêst itself of
tlie end of 19óó... "

The events which hove bereoved our people ore the full responsibility of
the. MPLA ondUNlTA will mqke public qt on oppropriote time o whítepoper
on {hernUNlTA so for does not gét o single bulìét,'orm, pistol from ony
foreign country whotsoever. So it is o mere illusion for MPLA to lry
to dominqte the UNITA's zones through greot bloodshed. UNITA
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hos succeeded in deterring on ovolonche of 151000 Portuguese
soldiers in o triongle, Henrique de Corvolho, Luso ond Sontq Cloro
do Cuqndo for o yeor, becouse of the power of politicol orgonisotion
of its militonts ond odherents. The provocotive people who try to
invode our zones will definitely leorn o good lesson either potrioticolly
or militorily. Likewise, becquse of the qmbition of q group of
people representing the bourgeoisie qnd notionol minorities, we
deplore ond mourn lhe deoth of MATIAS MIGUEIS who díed in the
prisons of MPLA in Congo-Brozqville. MATIAS MIGUEIS did not
know UNITA, nor wos he q friend of the leoders of UNITA. He wos
o true potriot ond militqnl of the first degree ogoïnst coloniolism
ond imperiolism. We evoke here his memory, not becouse we wont
lo breed controversies, but we render þomoge to one of our most
vehement militqnts ond pioneers of the indeþendence of Angolo.
Mqtios Migueis wos o victim of disunity between MPLA ond UPA.
How mony of his colibre will not experience the sqme fqte of o cold
deqth ond without history?

When we evoke the onti-potriotic octs committed by the MPLA, ¡t
is not our intentíon to try fo cleon up UPA from the grove qccusqtíons
weighing upon it. Our duty ís not to gloot over in silence lhe equol
crimes ond those of greoter seriousness committed by the chompions
ond opostles of Unity. This situotion of disunity ond the frqtricide
wqr hqs díscouroged o greqf deol of Angolons who could give their
fullcontribution to the struggle for liberqlion of Angolo. The lock
of unity is q blome thqt must be put solely on the Angolon leoders.
The Africon stqtes must olso shorè the blome, in thqt some of them
try to creote or impose políticol hegemony of certoin políticol
groups of Angolo who ore ol the mercy of these some Africqn stotes.

ln July ond August 19óó, UNITA ogreed to meet with the
representotive of MPLA in Lusqko in on ottempt to co-ordinote
efforts ogoinst Portuguese coloniqlism. Unfortunqtely, these contqcts
did not beor fruit. lt turned out thqt the MPLA leqders were not
interested ot oll in unity, but in hoving the UNITA leoders expelled
from Zombio. They went to the extent of proposing unity tolki to
toke ploce not in Lusoko but in Dor es Solqom. The MPLA efforts
were crowned with success when the UNITA President wos sent out
of Zqmbio. But the question of unity is stillworrying true ond
genuine Angolons.

ln Apri I 1967, during the Conference of Five Africon countries in
Coiro, the President of UNITA wos reody to meet the President of
MPLA to hqve tolks leoding towqrds o co-operotion. The initiqtive
itself to hold such tolks cqme from the governmenl of the United
Arob Republìc (UAR). But once more the proposol wos squorely
reiected by Agostinho Noto, president of MPLA.

ln September 19óó Holden Roberto, President of UPA wos in Lusoko,
Zombio, where he met the President of UNlT,A, Jonqs Sqvimbi, for
o possible unificotion of the two politicol movements. The conditions
offered by Holden Roberto, President of UPA were:-

l) Dissolution of UNITA inside qnd outside the country
ond the integrotion of the UNIT,A militonts ond
qdherenls into the frqmework of UPA membership.

2) Jonqs Sovimbi, President of UNITA, must write q

letter of opology for his decforotion of resignotion
from UPA in 1964 ond he must solicit his possible
reqdmission to his former post of Secretory-Generol
of UPA.

3) Jonos Sovimbi must issue q communique condemning
his Cqiro declqrqtion oî 1964 through which he
resigned from his post of Secretory-Generol of UPA
ond Foreign Minister of GRAE.

Despite the complete inocceptobility of qll these conditions from qll
the UNITA members ond leoders, Holden Roberto wos osked to return
to Kinshoso ond to mqke q reporl of his tolks. Once fhere, he should
consult his colleogues on the new situotion of the ormed struggle
woged by UNITA which he himself observed reported events obout
the Eqstern Fronl. lt wos decided ql this meeting thot Holden Roberto
would,
ogoin.
tolks w

then, return to Zombio qfter q month, but he never oppeored
me theHowever UNIT is still ond red to resu

rs qn ccr e5 o momen
we ore ev re q rpo co gro ups

denossocioïed to U , it is becquse the President of UPA, Ho
Roberto, when he come to Zombio, spoke exc lusive ly on beholf of
UPA ond he qdvonced his proposols
ossoc iotes.

not on behqlf of ony politico I
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For o true unify, we should proceed in the following monner:

I . Acceptonce of the indisputoble Angolcn politicol reolity by oll
the Angolons ond Africqn stqtes. The existence of the ihree
politicol movemenls fighting with qrms on the Angolon soil,
UPA, MPLA, UNITA.

2, Confrontotion between The leoders of the three Angolon politicol
movements on the possibilities qnd difficulties of on eventuol
co-operotion.

o) The three leoders of the three politicol movemenls musl be
occomponied by their most influentiol colloborotors, becquse
it would be useless to tronsmit such q delicqte problem,
such qs UNITY, to the leoders of less influence who ore
susceptible to be eosily denounced by the most influentiol
leoders.

b) This confrontotion must be orgonised under the quspices of
the OAU or other member stotes ofter tronsmitting the
initiotive to the Secretory-Generol of the OAU.

c) The discussions must be conducted freely by Angolons
presence of the represenlotives of the OAU must only
of testifying the positions token by the Angolons ond
influence or to leod the discussions.

lf lhis confro-ntotion tqkes ploce, no motter how poor the progress
might seem, qnother meeting must be encouroged ond determined,
thot is, to thow the tense relqtions existing presently omong the
Angolon leoders.

is our opinion thot without o de-congested politicol otmosphere,
is more or less impossible to reoch politicol resulTs of ony kind.

The confrontqtion must toke ploce in on AfrÍcqn stote which
will guorontee the personol security of the porliciponts.
Preferobly in Ethiopio, the heodnuorters of the OAU or
Tonzonio, the heodnuorters of the Liberotion Commiltee.

The.Ang-o-lon leoders should stort to discuss from eosy problemsto the difficult ones.

o) Signed commitmenf: l" :"*"^completely qnd not to repeotqrmed octions ogoinst other Angoion gróupr.

b) lmmediote cessotion of oll the propogondo ogoinst other
Angolon politicol groups.

5
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d) Africon countries, neighbouring Angolo should help the
Angolon C^ommission qnd-the Orgoni of the OAU tó verify
in cqses of infiltrotion of Portuguese informers to ovoid
orbitrory prisons.

e) The Angolon Commission should, in lurn, issue o condensed
ond periodicol report to ihe OAU on its tosks. The OAU
would then trqnsmit o copy of thot report to the Angolon
Movements qnd to the Angolon neighbouring countr'Íes.

T.he Commission, in th.e process_of its functions would explore
the opinions. ond possibilities of c greoter corcperotion *ith
the politicol porties. The Angolon students of 

'vorious politicol
tendencies should qlso be consulted, The Angolon syndicotes
who qre more or less independeni of politicol-porties should be
ossociqted to this effort.

After o suitoble formulo to o sreoter corcperolion politicollv
ond militqrily hos been foundl the Angolon leoders'must meét
ogoin to re-exomine the proposols of the ,Angolon Commission.

NB. . Our persistence in on Angolon Commission comes from:

3
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o) to prove the politicol moturity
of the Angolqn leqders olso lhot
it is the only guorontee of o

stqble unifed Angolo in the future

b) ro ovoid pressure from the Africon
stqtes which hove olreody token
irreducible positions os for os
Angolo is concerned becquse of
the pressure from the big ond
foreign powers,

TO ALLTHE ANGOLAN STUDENTS AND INTELLECTUA 15

I

However, one must understond without ombiguity thot the movement
which would occept unity with UNITA would increose ih politicol
ond militory copocity inside Angolo.

UNITY is difficult to ochieve, but it is imperotive for victory
ogoinst Portuguese colon iol ism ond ogoinst inter¡rotionol imperiol ism.

New members, formerly with
MPI-A ioin UNITA's ronks.
The Chief of Stoff ond
Secretory
porty toke
ceremony

po
(A

At this cruciol moment of our beloved counlry, the correct ploce of
the.Angolon in-tellec.tuol, is with- Ìhe populor mosses ond in bringing
to their enthusiqsm the obiectivity of his onolysis.

The intellectuol ís not necessoríly o future leoder. The intellectuol
is o leoder when he is qttoched to the workers ond peosonts who qre
the determining force of victory ogoinst Portuguese coloniqlism.

The Angolon student hqs o two-fold responsibilíty, thot of finishing
his qcodemic coreer, if possible, in order to serve best the people-
qnd the country.in lhe fufure; olso thqt of struggling for.o country
which gove forth his being, o country still under coloniol yoke.
UNITA understonds qnd is owore of the dilemmo of disunity of the
Angolon Notionolism which is impeding the complefe integrotion of
the Angolon cqdres into the Angolon struggle. But thk division
does not, however, forgive lhe desertion from the sÌruggle ond
lhis division does not dismiss the vitol question of the Angolon
Liberotion to on inferior position, Neither iustifies the opportunislic
qttitude of the "wqit ond see" preoched by o hondful of permonent
theoreticiqns. For o country, either one wins or dies. lt wqs in this
woy thqt the very countries where some of the Anqolon students qre
now studying -d liuing "peocefully", were freed-ond built ond,
therefore, progressed. From Belgium to Fronce, from Switzerlqnd to
Germony, from Greot Britqin to the Scqndinovion countries, from
Eostern Europeon counfríes to Asio, from the Africon stotes to the
Americos; the history of these countries is full of living exomples
of couroge ond obnegotion.

Those who hove decided to terminqte their studies must do so promptly
ond qt reqsonoble time becquse in so doing, they honour the bright
trqditions of the Angolqns in the world. They should olwoys hove in
mind the struggle for freedom thqt the Angolon people ore woging
in the mountoins, ond in the volleys of Angolo.. The neverrnding
studeni or fhe professionol scholorship holders ore bod Angolons,
qnd bod potriots.

ln the process of their studies, the Angolons must be os much militqnts
os theír sludies ollow them, in order to be integrqted into the
Angolon reolity. lt is only by swimming thqt one loses feor of woter,
The revolution never offered opportunities, buT they must be sought.

4l
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For the Angolon intellecfuols spreod ollover the four corners of
lhe world,ïe coll upon their iesponsibility. Theìr ploce is.with
the mossei to contribute for lheir'unity oná their liberty. Those who,
qt thís cruciol ond criticql moment, oie looking for employment in
the independenl Africqn countries or where they ore studying, ore
deserters ond they must be considered qs such.

All the Angolqn students must integrote themselves in the existing
politicql m-ovements to offer lhe be-st of their youth; the best
bf th"it heqlth; the best of their intellectuol'copocity for nqtionql
struggle. The Angolon brqin is todoy more thon ever necessory for
finol victory.

The wqr which UNITA is woging with couroge ond foith is noi o
rociol wor, nor o wor ogoinst the Portuguese people. Most of
UNITA's leoders qnd mililonts sqÌ down on the some school benches
with the Portuguese. We hqve heqrd the sqme lectures ond lessons
of Porluguese potriotism which hove creoted in us o deep meonïng
of being Angolons qnd the right to revolt. We heqrd with dismoy ond
revulsion of our qncestors being treoted os "bqndiTs" while those
who usurped our country ond our ríghts being referred To os "heroes".
From oll-thot, q sentiment of grief qnd revolt remqined in us. Todoy
oll these ore turning into the wqr for notionol lndependence. All
those who with us ottended the sqme clqsses in High Schools,
Secondory Schools, Colleges, Lycées qnd Universities know very
well how'much we hove been humilioted iust becquse we hoppen to
be "blqcks".

MESSAGE TO THE PORTUGUESE

But qlso there ore those Portuguese who considered Africqns wíth
respect os humon beings. lt is to these Portuguese thql we ore
oddressïng fhis messoge, to co-ordínote our efforts in the struggle
ogoinst Solozor dictotorship (now led by Morcelo Coetono) ond
foscism in the colonies ond Portugol ilself. We ore olso owore thot
the regime is oppressing Portuguese people who ore poor, the
working closs ond the peosonts. The poor settler who is isoloted in
the Angolon iungles does not hove ony protection ogoinst Angolon
Notionolism which is todoy shoking the coloniol regime in its very
foundotions. His protection will be his couroge to co-operote with
the forces of liberotion. His protection ís his lucidity to understond
the historicol reosons of the Angolon struggle. His protection is his
copocity to onolyse the economic conditions which ore putting hím

into permonent donger while the big copitolists ore well protected
in the cities by the best of the Portuguese ormye

We oppeol to oll the Portuguese fighting ogoinst dictotorship to
co-operote, synchronise qnd co-ordinote their efforts with the
Liberotion Movements of ,Angolo. Thîs is the only ond unique woy
to ochieve quick victory ond to creqte conditions for o future
co-operotion ond understonding.
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At this crucioi moment for Africo, UNITA expresses its unconditionql
solidority with oll the Africon countries such os Zombiq ond Congo
(Kinshoso) thot ore subiected to politicol qnd economic pressures.
It is our conviction thot oll these pressures willvqnish if our efforts
ore united ogoinst Portuguese coloniolism, which is the chqnnel
through which these pressures qre exerfed. We poy tribute to lhe
leoders of those countries who ore determined to pursue with couroge
the fqsk of economic reconstruction whilst gronting voluoble help
lo the Angolqn Liberqtion Movemenfs.

UNITA colls upon oll the Liberotion Movements of Southern Africq
to corcrdinote their efforts to fight ogoinst the regimes of Solozor,
lon Smith qnd Vo.rster. The Liberotion lvlovements should do their
best to become more independent of the big powers which ore giving
their moteriol help os elements of politicol pressure. We must hqve
more confidence ¡n our own Africqn countries becouse we hqve
everything in common with them.

UNITA repeots, once more, in this pomphlet its solidority towords
the Arqb peoples in their struggle for territoriol integrity qnd for
iustice to the people of Pqlestine.

UNITA recolls here its messoge of July 7rh, 1967 on the occosion of
the l3th onniversory of the Genevo Agreements, os o modest homoge
to fhe heroic people of Vietnom.

"On lhe occosion of the l3th Anniversory of the Genevo
Agreement the Centrol Committee of UNITA reoffirms:

l...its uncondilionol supporf to the struggle of the
Vietnqmese people.

2. . .i¡s inf lexible support to the Four Points of the
Democrotic Republic of Vietnom qnd to the Five
Points of the Notionol Liberolion Front of Vietnom.

OUR REVO LUTIONARY SO LIDARITY
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"The Centrol Committee of UNITA on beholf of the
Angolon people condemns strongly the Americon
bombing on the Democrqtic Republic of Vielnqm ond
colls upon qll the peoce loving peoples of the world
to support totolly the heroic Vietnomese people.

We wish thot the revolutionory friendship between our
two people will grow more ond more.

Long Live the Populor Wor
Long Live President Ho Chi Minh

Lusoko, July 7rh, 1967

(signed) CENTRAL COMMITTEE "

Our unconditionol solidority goes qlso to oll our blood brothers,
lhe blqck people in the Americqs who ore fighting w.ith c.ouroge ond
determinoiion ooqinst rqciql discriminotion ond for their humqn
rights on Ìhe USä soil. Our struggle ogoinst colonisls in Angolo ìs

oion" with thqt of the blqck People in the Americos who ore
contoining Americon imperiolisïs which ore Portugol's suppliers of
money onã mililory equipment to destroy the block people in Angolo.

We reqffirm thot we ore conscious of the profound volue ond scope
of úe struggle of oll the block brothers in the Americos. We must
combine our struggles.

Finolly, our solidority with the struggle of the people of Lqtin-
Ameriãq who qre ospíring Towords o true politicol ond economic
independence.

UNITED WE SHALL WIN
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TO FIGHT IS TO SUFFER The Africqn, who is todoy corrying olone oll the heovy burden of
coloniol oppression, MUST FIGHINOW to conquer his rights of
tomorrow. No other sociol closs willoffer the Africon o ploce to
fight from becouse no olher sociql closs will ba prepored io give
him ony ploce in on independent Angolo. Todoy he must toke by
force his sqcred duty to free himself. ln the present internqtìonol
context this moteriol obligotion to fight for independence hos to
be seized from history in o titqnic struggle between his life qnd
deqth. Those who hove followed the history of Portuguese coloniqlism
ond ils "Decolonisotion" in Brqzil know thqt the finol result of this
"decolonisotion" gove the community of Africon origin the only
role thot of "ploying footboll" ond "doncing the Sqmbo". Who does
control the politicol power? Who does control the economic power?

We believe thot the respect of the rights of the moiority connot iust
be offered to thot moiority by imperiolist ond colonist ihrough such
negotiotions bosed on Altruism. The rights of the moiority, therefore,
hqve to be seized from history in q life-ond deoth struggle. Only
the moiority of the Angolon ieople know the enemy ¡ffiwhom1t1sy
hove endured through the five centuries of slovery. Only this
moiority hos odequote words to mobilise the whole notion ogoinst
Portuguese coloniolism in this struggle for Totol lndependence. lt
is only the moiorify of Africon people of Angolo fhoi con cqll
successfully for NATIONAL UNITY to rolly oll the minorities to the
couse of Nqtionql lndependence.

It is ot this difficult iuncture thqt the Africqn in Angolo hos to
occept greoter socrifices, to conquer his ploce in the struggle for
Liberorion, to preserve his genuine voice in Africq ond to hove
reol representotion in the world of fomorrow. The notionol leqder-
ship in this struggle connot be shored, it hos to be conlrolled by the
moiority.

The true struggle thqt frees the Mqn from physicol qnd mentql
oppression proceeds from Weqkness to Strength; from defeot to
victo.ry ond follows the unchollengeoble orticulqtion of Hisiory
which soys:

To eqch victory corresponds q defeot qnd
to eqch defeot corresponds o viclory likewise
unti I finol victory.

The revolution is the struggle ogoinst iniustice for iustice. This
iniusiice which is chorqcterized by poliiicol, econ'omic ond sociol
oppression, cqn be fought in mony woys. But we believe thot the
only correct woy to fight ogoinst'thosé iniustices, in order to restore.
iustice, is lhe ARMED.STRUGGLE, woged by the whole oppressed
people, conscious of their historicol missionãnd full of potriotic
senliment.. lt is only qn ormed struggle thot destroys the old
socieJy,with, its tolli (Administrotioãl police, Army, prisons, Lows
ond Culturol System) in order to restore o New Soóiol Ordeibosed
on q New Mon freed from physicol oppression qnd freed from
psycho log ico I oppression ond- depressión.

The.oppressed mon hqs only the consciousness of Freedom ond
reqJises the Dimension of his struggle through the iniustice he hos
suffered during centuries. lt is why the Afiicon people of Angolo
took orms to. orgonise o revolutionory violence ogoinst fhe reqctionory
ond coloniol violence. The oim 

^¡úSf 
g¡ the to-tql destruction of

ihe old sociql order set up by the Portuguese colonists, The problem
of the New Africon_Mon-in Angolo connot be solved by odooting tools
thoi ore beorers of deoth gerrñs. li is only àn effectiíe orrired "
struggle. speorheoded by the oppressed Afriéon mosses thot con give
o full chqnce to the Afr-icqn mosses.in A.ngolo to conquer compïetely
their politicol, economic qnd sociol righti. ln ony cbmpromise witír
the enemy the Africon people of Angolo will nevei get qnythins but
the perpetuotion of their slovery by then controlled by poituguelse
ogents who ore nothing else bui thâ tools of the old sócietv."The
ormed struggle which revolutionorises completelv the meniqlitv of
the oppressed Mon, r.!Quires much more sotrificés ond sufferings
thon coloniolism itself.' This struggle orgonised ond woged in-the
mountoins, volle-ys, in forests ondln villoges or in the ãities, colls
tor greoter socrifices ond for indomitoble couroge. This is the only
woy left to the oppressed people to conquer r."o'i ind.p"ndence oná
therefore exercise fully their politicol os well os economic power.

It is the stoicol occeptonce of oll these socrifices which the reol
ormed struggle requires thot will focilitote fhe Africon oppressed
mqn of Angolo to free himself from oll inferiority 

"orplexes, enoble
him to creote his own socíql order ond impose hís poliiicol ctntror.
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The finol victory belongs to the moiorify of our people ..
The moiorily shóuld never feor socrifices or sufférings ...
Forwqrd with the Líberotion struggle .. .

History will nof forgive the present generotion becquse
it hos the victory within ils reoch

Centrql Committee of UNITA
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